5/11/2020
Hello Shumate Families,
As we move forward with our end of the year plans, it brings us some comfort that we’re able to
plan for some “normal” things, even though the tasks and milestones will look very different this
year. In the coming weeks, you will receive information regarding dates and times for students to
pick up the items from their lockers, instructions for 20/21 scheduling, and plans for our 8th
Grade (Virtual) Recognition Night to name a few. For now, please see below for helpful
information as enter online week 4!
Within this week’s update you’ll find:
1. 5/11/20-5/15/20 Link for Student Work
2. UPDATED BIG Ideas / Concepts for students throughout the end of the year
3. Counselor’s Corner
4. CHS Student Council - Current 8th Graders
5. NJHS Application Information
6. First Mates Application Reminder
7. Food Service and Distribution Update
8. Mental Health - GSD Family Check-In/Student Support Protocol Plan
9. Class of 2024 Shirts & Decal Order Form
10. Reminders for Students
Link for Student Work - 5/11/20-5/15/20
You will once again find that all core classes are the same for every student (by grade level),
with the exception of math. Please check with your child to make sure that you are looking at the
correct math class. Other than that, you’ll just need to find your child’s 3rd cardmarking
electives for information about their other 2 classes.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fEHnh0r2_7w6gNACZmY13femxuGB2oZ6RvHFWnX9q0/edit?usp=sharing
BIG Ideas / Concepts For Students - Remainder of School Year
Please don’t confuse this with the weekly assignment documents. This will serve as a general
overview for the rest of the year, whereas the weekly updates serve as specific notification of
assigned work. Here’s the link:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q6aq2NXNMCZNmddbi9iZ5fAoZ0GuMZP7ZzNWPjniq
kA/edit?usp=sharing
Counselor’s Corner
Good morning Seahawks,
Certainly, one of the most discouraging aspects of learning at home is our inability to meet face
to face with our friends and teachers. Oh, how during these times, we miss our ability to enjoy
everything there is about socialization. Believe me, you are not alone, Mrs. Antosiewicz and I
feel much the same as you.
Many of you are regular visitors to our offices and we miss seeing you and being a part of your
regular school day. Others, we only know from seeing you in the halls or hearing about your
successes in the classroom or in the athletic arena, but we do know you.

We thought it would be a good idea to provide you with an opportunity to reflect on some of the
thoughts and ideas you have during these unique times by posting an item twice a week to which
we would like you to respond. Certainly, this is not mandatory as we know you have plenty to
do to fill your time, but if the question should initiate a thought, idea, or emotion, please pass it
along to Mrs. A. or me. It will help us as well! We miss you! We want to know how you are
doing.
You can respond to us by filling out the question on the form below. You may also email us
directly at any time. And, remember. check our Google Counseling Classroom and use code
ayrevyy.
Be Strong,
Mr. Roman and Mrs. Antosiewicz
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAIJuWE9W6gkxinOOu3zy3NMVZ1TRmxt8Bbb
Ct62XB3en7CQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
CHS Student Council - Current 8th Graders
This week, 8th grade students will be asked to self-nominate for the upcoming Carlson Freshman
Class Student Council using a Google Form that will appear in their English Class on Monday.
They will have until Friday May 15th at 4pm to nominate themselves to appear on the upcoming
ballot.
Requirements to be be on ballot:
2.5 GPA (no grades lower than a ‘C’ in any course)
The following week electronic ballots will be available in English classes from Monday May 18Friday May 22. Voting closes at 4pm on May 22.
If you have any questions please contact Ms.Hulderman at huldera@gibdist.net
(Information regarding SMS Student Council for our 2020-2021 Seahaws will be placed in
future editions of the Monday Update)
NJHS Application Information
All NJHS applications are due Sunday, May 10th. There is an online application on Shumate's
website that can be filled out and emailed to Mrs. Gresham along with your essay. If you have
any questions or concerns please email Mrs. Gresham at greshaj@gibdist.net.
First Mates Application Reminder
7th Graders interested in being a First Mate next year, don't forget your online application is due
by Friday, May 15. The application is posted in your Social Studies Google Classroom.
Food Service and Distribution
Food Service sent out Free and Reduced Meal Applications and informative letters in each meal
bag last week. Knowing that these notifications will not reach all families, we will include the
following notice in all updates throughout the remainder of the year within the parent update and
attach all information and the application. Hopefully this will help those that need assistance and
qualify through these difficult times. Those that qualify will also start the new school year with
either the Free of Reduced Meal status for the first 30 days of school next year.
For those that do not already qualify for free and reduced meals and your income has
changed, See attached information and application form. If you have any questions call Food
Service 734 379-7619.

Mental Health - GSD Family Check-In/Student Support Protocol Plan
This will be sent to families on Monday. Please feel free to share:
As you’ve read in prior updates, we are providing a wide range of mental health supports for our
students throughout this difficult time. Please use the link below if you are concerned about your
child’s current mental health needs. If you are struggling with finding a balance, need family
support, or your student is experiencing a mental health concern, please take some time to fill out
this quick survey by clicking the link below to access the Gibraltar Schools Family CheckIn/Student Support Protocol Plan letter. This letter contains with additional links to the GSD
Family Check-In/Student Support Response Form and GSD COVID-19 Family Crisis
Resources.
Gibraltar Schools Family Check-In/Student Support Protocol Plan Letter:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pC6e6TmKjPXVcLVFKNwJLmA-uYFEvY9RC00kZYJVD8/edit?usp=sharing
Class of 2024 Shirts & Decals
Parents of 8th Grade Students - You can use the link below to order a Class of 2024 shirt or decal
that will be delivered directly to your house. The link will be active for the next 30 days.
https://letloverule.com/chs_class_of_2024/shop/home
Reminders for students:
All work is due by 4:00 on Friday.
Meet with your class using Google Meets at approximately 10:00am and/or 1:00pm each day
following the schedule below. Specific times will be communicated by your child's teacher
through Google Classroom.
Monday - Math
Tuesday - ELA
Wednesday - Science
Thursday - Social Studies
Friday - Electives (1st-3rd hours at approximately 10:00 and 4th-6th hours at
approximately 1:00)
Google Meets - Connectivity Troubleshooting
We’ve noticed some commonalities in the connections problems reported by several students.
The following 2 tips will solve a ton of student connections issues when attempting to join your
Google Meets. If your child is struggling to connect, please remind them of these 2 easy fixes:
1. A reminder that students cannot get into a Google Meet until the teacher has entered. If you
get an error message, wait a minute or 2 and try again.
2. The password is case sensitive. Don't add capitals or spaces.
Please look for similar updates every Monday at 9:00am.
Warmest Seahawk Regards,
Eric Cassie & Dave Anderson

